
SOLICITOR COOPER
TELLS PLATFORM

Discusses On Matters of Public
Concern and States Position

On Them

Lauvons, May -28.-.Special.-
Solicitor F. A. Cooper, cn« ot tho
candidate!} for governor in the démo¬cratie primary thlr. Bummer wus asked
today if he ?.rared to make nny publieétalement ¡it lhlc time with reference
to lils eundiducy. He said:
"The people of the state seem to ex¬

pect that each candidate Hhall give out
his .plat ¿omi. I wish to say in the
outset that I sincerely trust that thc
campal rm on which we are about to
enter may be free from factionalism¿cd pui tiran Strife, and that each can¬
didate muy be measured by the stand¬
ard of hit fitness for public service.
There ure too many questions of viGtl
i in pu-"tai; <. to the people of this state,which r.bould be discussed in the cam-
pelgu for us to devote our time to a
vrauglc over factional differences.

I Tm dimply stating a sel* »vMont
proposition when I say. that the mo>>t
tm portant question before our peopletoday ls the education..of the white
children of the stated-providing the
opportunity for every white child in
tli»* state to secure the rudiments of
an education, fitting bim or her for the
duliea of .life. We should continue to
raise the standard of nur common
'.chôolf until they each provide an ed¬
ucation equal tb that now afforded by
our best graded and. high schools. It
ls a sad commentary ob our aiate,' but
It ls. novcrlhclesr, true, so I am in¬
formed that wo could not nryjmmo-
dtttd in our schools the white children
of the state. I beltcvethe state should
at once provide ample facilities;, for
the education of the chi ld rca, ¡md then
we will bc in a position td-enact and
enforce., a f.onrpulsory school attehd-
ence law. It would be useless to ât^
tempt to compel the attendance of all
children of school age when we are
wi.bout' facilillos to accommodate
thom. Compulsory-education la well
in ita why but fi-et let the state «give
t he people the opportunity and provide
thc facilities sad then the compulsion
part of it. A majority cit the children
of this state only receive such educa¬
tion aa our common schools afford and
they rhould he the very best in our
power td give them.

Ai'cnt ion i bauld be given to our
present system of assessing propertyfor taxation. ' It ls impossible to gofully into thia question in a short
statement cf this' kind, but I believe
that some plan can and ought to bedevised by which we can approximate¬
ly secure eqnalltyin our assessments'.

It ls conceded on every hand that
there is no more important matter
than the improvement of our public
highways. The farmer's transports: jlion tax ls ono of bia chief difficulties. I
Tho building of good roads will not
only enhance tho value of farm prop¬
erty, and add to the comforts and con¬
veniences of farm life, hut will In¬
crease thc prosperity of the nation
along all lines: In this connection,think that-Clemson College, whiçh is
or ought to bc the source of our agri¬
cultural training, should establish and
opt rate demonstration farm schools in
every county in the state. In this
way, the average farmer could im¬
prove hie method of farming and also
tako advantage of the many economies
in thc preparation of soil, use of fer¬tilizers, eto. Cletnaod is doing a great
work but its benefits can be further
extended along the lines Í have sug¬
gested. I hope that the national gov¬
ernment will, with as litle delay as
possible, enact a rural credit law so
that, our farmers, many of whom do
not now own their farms, may become" homo owners. .These; and many oth¬
er matters which look to- our material
prosperity, ought to and will be con¬
sidered,
The chief function of the governor

- ot the State is to look after the en¬
forcement of fiM law. If elected
governor, it ßhall be my controlling
purpose, without fear or favor, to »ee
that the laws are duly enforced, not in
some sections ot the state, but from
thc mountains to the sea; not in a
spirit of harshness and vindictiveness,
Ïut in mercy* Thia being the chief
uty df the governor, it should bo the

paramount issue in the campaign for
thc Selootioh ot a governor."

Mr. Cooper today flied his ple«.¿e
with the state chairman and sent his
au3er.srnent to the treasurer of the
state committee. Unless he is de¬
layed by reason Of holding court
which begins here on the 16th. he ex¬
pects to be in the first campaign meet¬
ing.

CU V. C. Commencement.
Sunday, May 31-8:30^p. m.,- ser¬

mon <o the Y. W. C. A. of. Greenville
Female Cclit'KP mid the Y. M. C. A.
of Furman University by Rev. A. T.
Monday. June 1-8:30 p. m., annual

Jamison. P. IV, of Greenwood, S, C.
concert. v.
lion.

10 to 11.10 p. m.-Prelsdent's recep-
Tuesdny, June 2-Ó a. m., annual
11 a, m.-baccalaureate sermon

meeting of thc boged of trustée»'
to Greenville Female-College and Fur-
,'«n University, by Dr Herbert S.
Johnston of Boston, Mass, pt the First
Baptist church.

4 to G p. m.uArnuaf art exhibit.
Greenville Female College presents

8:30 p. m.-The Dramatic Club of
. Math Ado About Nothing "

Thursday. June 4-Hlr30 a, «a- 'an¬
nual meeting of Alumnae Association,
followed by a reception at the Orr
Hottee-
8:SO p. m.-Commencement; an¬

nouncement of honors; awarding cf
i«icd »ir tz:::i uuiiTcrrihg; bf dean-** by
.»r«t*dr*«t David Marshal! Hkm'iay. fi.
D. AdHroavs* Kev. John E. White,
tl. DI. of. Atlanta. Ga.

The One Best Bet.
toi Inder.
rear ihn mediators may doy.
ege graduales will settle the

PRESBYTERIANS FIMO
NOT GUILTY

REV. KINTER NOT GUILTY OF
PREVARICATION

SESSIONS CLOSED
i26th General Assembly of Pres¬

byterian Church Concluded
Meeting In Chicago

(Uy Associated Press.)
Chicago, May 29.-At fae closing

Fission oí the 12ßth general assem¬
bly of thc Presbyterian Church, ll. 8..
A., (Not them) here today V<3v. Wil¬
liam A. Klnter. of Ambrldgc, Penna,
read the annual narrative of the
church. This showed that 48,t.l8 ad¬
ditions during the last year have In-
creásed the membership to 1,446,490
and that S27.122.3cri was expended for
all purposes of the church daring the
12 months.
The Judicial commission recommend¬

ed t-iat Rev. Percival H. Parker, of Ne¬
wark, N. J., -who war disposed from-the
ministry by the Presbytery of Xeoaha,
KanR.. ou charges impugning his ver¬
acity be restored for the reason that
hp had been convicted on insuftjeient
evidence. The assembly remanded tho
case to the Presbytery of Neosha for
retrial.
A ¡dea that the ban against uncere-

uion lattecd games and sports on Sun¬
day was recommended by the assembly
when it adopted tho report of the com¬
mon Sabbath observance, which dlsap«
urcved of all secular uses, of Sunday.
A resolution endorsing thc national

edniinistiutlon far ÜB effort to avoid
war with Mexico was adopted.
The next general assembly will be

hefd at'Rochester, X. Y.

COLE L lYÏOT LET
PALMETTO TROOPS 80

ENCAMPMENT TAKES PLACE
JULY IQ TO AU UST 12

..... - ,,;. .

IN AUGUSTA, GA.

Adjutant General Does Not Know
Whether Governor Will Per-

mit Movement

Columbia, 3. C.. May 29.-The joint
camp of instruction for organized mil¬
itia fore«; of t''.e ninth division, com¬
prising UK-'states of North and South
'.uroline, Florida and Georgia, vi!I be
heir p.t Amgu.jUi, Ga.-, from .131y IO to
/tUgust 12, according to an oißcicl
.... ivmyiiçatlon received tod^ v from
'.icadtiüs«"»«" "a o' the wuplum co¡;ari>
ment at Governors Idi»nU. X. Y.. by
Adj ut Üct <3eu?»ral W. W. Mo:r

\d.v«tant General Moor« »tated that
he v.-as unable td éay whether or not
Governor Blosse would permit South
Cnr.db a .v. '.'Mn to par»'.c;p:uo.

GREW WAS SAVED FROM
SHIPWRECKED VESSEL

MAROONED SAILORS CAMPED
ON WRANGLE ISLAND

WILL BE RESCUED
Steamer Kerluk Wrecked Last

January Near Herlad Wand
On Siberian Coast

(By Associated Press)
San Francisco, Cal-, May 29.-The

following wireless message was re¬
ceived descriptive of the fate of tho
Karluk here today by H. Liebes and
Company from Captnia C. T. Peder-
Eon of the whaling steamer Herman :
"Brought Captain Bartlett from Si¬

berian coori. Karluk wrecked near
Herald Islard last January. Crew
camped Wrangle Island."
The message was sent from St.

Michaels, south of Bering Straits oh
the Alaskan coast, The Hormón
picked up Captain' Bartlett'on the Si¬
berian coast nearly opposite Saint
Michael«.
Liebes and Company gave out the

information that the : Herman will
cror* back to thc Siberian coast, and
fbTkValOR tho coast liis^ break bor
#|§v»rough the'straits tn au effort
to' reach thé marooned crew of the
Karluk on Wrangle Island late in
July.

By Merit Alone.
"That's Oar general superintendent

-son or-ta*- pseswent*-t»e bagan *t
thc bottom and Worked np-started In
ns an oller, right' after he left col-

'^Yfhcn was that?"
"Qh, he graduated last June'."-

Puck.

Gross Carelessness.
"Bill's going to sue tho company for

damsacs."
"Wny, what did they do to him?"
"They blow thc Quitting wblrtlc

when ho was carrying a "téavy pieceof Iron, and *e dropped it on "ls foot."

Mothar-Why Ethel. Pm shocked,jjwm never heard mother tell a fib
Whoa jen» won a little girl, did you?"

ti

Financial and Commercial
New York Cotton

New York. May M.-There hu
been sh excited advance iu «he cotton
marke,* during the past webk, with all
positions making new high ground
and most of them new high records
for tbe season, on covering of shorts
and a broadening speculative demand.
May contracts sold os high as 144,
before final maturity, or i«6 per bale
above the recent low record; while
December advanced to 12.88.
The upward movement'hos undoubt¬

edly rènected 'a t-eare over the" hew
crop outlook, owing to the'continued
wet weather lb the southwest. While
there li»ve also been lu any complaints
of droughty-conditions.'ur low night
temperatures east of the river, and ap¬prehension of à' Short yield would
seem to have developed coincidentallywith increasing confidence' in contin¬
ued large world's requirements.

Reallying was' heavy above the li"
l-2c level and beChrbe active enough
to cause réactions of some 20 to 2?
points from tin best toward the end
of the week, when part of'the 'heavyselling waB probably "in ' thö why of
nal i zing for over the holiday tomor¿
row and the goveVnment report^whlch
is expected at noon Monday. v

Private condition reports have
shown a considerable divergence of
opinion, but all ul them have been
under last year's and thc official ten
year average of 8.4 per cent, while ad¬
vices from the couthwest have Indi¬
cated unfavorable conditions since
the data, for the government report
were sent to Washington lost Mon¬
day, and complaints from-the eastern
belt have recently been too' numerous.
The talk id-some-quarren*;'-howev¬

er, indicated expectations ot a rapid,movement in thc eastern belt crop
prospects, should the 'weather im¬
prove in the near future, 'und I here
has probably- boen some selling-onthat theory as weil as on the idea
that the advance bad checked trade
demand and'had .been sufficient to dis
count a low June bureau.
Thc cotton market was uneettled

today as the'result of be»«"» realisingwhich was undoubtedly promoted by¡thc tendency to take profits for over
the holiday and the government cropreport tin Monday.
Weather .'.conditions showed np im

proyement, and offerings were absorb¬
ed by the covering of récent sellers
or fretrh buying, with the market
steady at a net loss or 7 to 18 points.Cables Were'^bwbr tLan' due, while
the showing of the eatiymonths wea¬
ther .map: encouraged private predicttiona or clearing conditions in the
southwest over Sunday, private crop
reports Issued before the openingmade rather a more favorable chow
lng than the figures published.
The market opened at" a" decline of

20 points pn June and of 9 to~fS on
the- later .months.
'Snot quiet middling uplands 1376

gulf 1400; no 3alee. *

Futures closed steady.
OpenMay. 1425

July.Ï300
Aug". 1262
Oct .-.. 1262
Dec. 1272
Jan . 1259

day's closing throughout the session.
At the lowest they were 10 to 15
pointe down. The close was 9 to 12points down.
Fresh buying for long account, based
oh continued unfavorable weather and
raids in' the wert and drouth in the
cast, and prospects pf no immediate
change' kept tho market steady and
checked the downward movement,
A private bureau report on condi-

on'r w T8.2 per" bent of tbe normal
undoubtedly stimulated liquidation,hough 'consrfWttvd trading^pointed

t tnet rUcli Condition report from
th* gciVerhmonrrtrioVt would be con¬sidered fowet: Sm*!! mill takingsincreased offerings' late In the ses¬
sion'.-
Spot cotton, quiet, unchanged,middling 19 3-4. Skies on spbt 265;to arrive 36. .

firtVires closed steedv Moy 1344;
uly T3«2; Aug. ¿322; Oct. 1260; Dec.
1260; Jan. 1260.

Close
1420
1311

Chicago Grain
Chicago, May. 29.-The real flurrytoday' was Iii corn, which closed forMay at' ab advance of 3 1-4 comparedwith last' bight, but otherwise vir¬

tually was unchanged. Wheat finish¬
ed 1-8 to 1-4 a 3-8 net lower; oats
1 1-2 down tb 1-4 up and provisionstoe off' to a shade advance.

Stockt and Bond«
New ork, May 28.-On a diminish¬

ing volume of operations. today'sBtock market moved m the same nar¬
row groove which characterised the
preceding session" of-an uneventful
week. Any Initiative waa nullified by!thc approaching holidays. Closingprices 'wferb' fairly steady, with the
exception of New HaVv-u. whien devel¬
oped weakness. .

Missouri Pacific issues were watch¬
ed with unusual int'-r^.t because otthe approuch ot thV thu? for detinue
action in connection with the $ïô.-000,000 note issue. Thn movement;
of these securities pointed stronglyto a:; satisfactory arrangement

Local' bank's 'made Mrf Actual cash
losar óf'nbobt S4Y40ÜV.U for th«. Week,with a reserVe-'décre t',? of about
000,000. Money cohtt'iuej sr. abun¬dant that a forty day lunn nt 2 percent was reported.
The bond market wai Irregular ex¬

cept tor Mi£su"fl Paoli'.*, tbe Jlv<-
advancing two'pbldts. Virginia dent
certificates rose fvir point:«. Toial
sale of ' bonds par v.-i.u-.' $l.t»40.00d.
United STUffes- -rbgjm-red' ls yttimd

ono half per -.Mitton call for «he
week.

gpn^l Hiview

1251

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool. May 29.-Cotton soul.easier, good middling 832: middling1770: low middling 722; Seles 10,000.

Speculation- and export BOO; receipts110.300.
Futures steady.
No official cloying of May-732 value;May-Juno 732 value.

Cottoned QU
New York. May 29.-Cotton seed oil

woe steady today, final prices show¬
ing a net lora of 2 to 7 pointa for the
leading mo.,th«. Liquidation wai
quito general. Sales 20,900 barrels.
The market closed firm.

ji NEW ORLEANS yOTTON
New Orleans, May 29.-Ltquldattoa

of the long Interests was resumed
today in the cotton market as soon aa
.the trading commenced and prices
yore kept below the level qi yeatcr-

New York. May" 69.-Dun's review
tomorrow Will ray:
"A period of warra weather has had

a continuai " beneficial effect uponpractically all commercial Ihrer, and ta
tending tb offert"the earlier bandi
cap of u backward movement,

î "'The movement of seasonable goodstSetfeqth wholesale and retell, «how en-
jogo jcouraglng increase and most reports" » indicate that confidence II gainingstrength. .Lo«" mc"rchsnd«e stocksat dirtributing centers, cheap money,and the favorable crop outlook* arechief factors operating to cr-¿?tp

moro cheerful sentiment regardingthe future. <

"As yet the usual j-Uttstlcal com- Iparisons do not reflect the current {business improvement, gross est nings Iturns for three weeks of May 7.4 perot railroads of railroads making re¬cent lese than ln*t" yedr, while thebank clearings this week Vere 5.3
per cent smaller.
"Failures this, week numbered 332In thc'United'Stater against 223 last

year and 32 In Canada aa comparedwith 34."

"Â Word
To the Wise
Is Sufficient"

By MOSS.

? ^-»-rf-Vv ..APPORTDNI-! A¿f?S3A " TY knockeI rntrCi once nt enry
I t5ffT^rr« nine's dcor."
|Ojg5&tl Opportunity
S fc/y 'JdPffi knocks many1 U t,me* at tne door
I $hf{r3\} ot tho reaäer of

*ri this paper who
conscientiously follows the ad¬
vertisements contained therein.

penny saved, ls - pessy
earned.*'
There are a lot bf pennies.ly-

ins «r-L-nnü »oo*e tn thia nanea*
waiting to be wived. Aren't you
going to eave them?

"Honesty ls the beat neiley."
Our advertisers base their suc¬

cess *nn this proverb,.both In ad-^
> crüa IOS "i'd in fîîi-cr ¡iuer Ot. jg£b«lr büs'.ní-s-act'.T"is». Up«j», ii

"A stitch In Mme naves nine,"
You can save nianar stitches <»f

,, expense by keeping ported e'ow*--
j! ly on what ei»r adve.-tuwri ûàv«

say in this paper.

Aworx'Eirei T OF PRJZI-K
Offered bj the South Carolina School
Improvement Assoclai'toh 1$14>15.

Through the support of the State
Pe-,»arl m-mt of Education the South
Carolina School Improvement ASBOCI-
aUon is abi^ 'ta óffef ?Í2RÓ.O0 in prizes
to be Awatded in 1914. Thia* amount
has been divided into 40 prizes and
will be giV'-m to the schools showing
tho greatest improvement during the
given length of Mme. There will be10 tQret prises'' or 850.00 each and 30
second prizes of 325.00 each. Regu¬lations governlbg the award of theseprizes are as followB:

1. Improvements must be made be¬
tween October lat., 1913 and Decem¬
ber 1st., 1914.

2. Ohly rural schools can competefor theie prizes. Districts barred bySlate- i*igh School act ot the State
F».irai Graded School act ore ineligi¬ble to enter, the competition.

3. Prizes will be awarded by the
State Executive Committee of the-School Improvement Association im¬
mediately after the entries close.

4. All applications- must be sent
through the County Superintendent
of Education, rural School Runcrvlsor,lor ''ounty Organizer of School Im-I prove meht Association«.

¡ 5. Fri*ea will be swarded in checks
?aent from th» nffli*»» nf the Stïtç Sj perlnfendtnt"of Education to the Coun¬
ty'Suj^rlntendent of &!ucatJon. The
money wilt be deposited to the credit
of ihe school district in'which rae
price-winning school ls located. ThlB
money most be nsed for" the further
improvement of the schools winning
tor.--.

6. AU reports must be made od the
printed blanks. fn»nfshed by the As-

I soc lat leiu.
7. In making application for a

prise rfte Clean-Up Day acoro card, a
brief dcsett ptkin. a pictograph, anO
any evidence of improvement should
Apompan v the regular prtxe acore
f rd 's'

Reapectfullv submitted,
- Mitt, Eva Hite.

Cree. SMC, School Imp. Aaa'n.

^H^^s^BoflHaw?!

U^Bt-kM CRANE WILBUR.

I 'The Mau llleber rp" Is rm animât-
w ni cart«ion comedy by J. H. Jirsy. AndHf he ix thc moat eUUdsa man In tbaHR world. Ask any imilfiinl reformer. He'^^T^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mW^^^^^i^ff^^l^^^vSTlfrTffH IIIIK been sought for yearsi but lt rv

SCENE FROM «THE TREASURE SHIP " .malawi for .1. 1« Bray, tbe «ell. kuowuSCENE FROM THE TREASURE SHIP. cartoonist, to see the possibilities of

WHILE a searehln« party ls out Harry Todd, better known to th«» the pursuit._^ ^«.n the Pacifie endeavoring to public as ""ustHtu: Polo" <>f ¡tin -0*.ty*%)&-
locate »itt hland on which it lo Snakevlllp co» «Miles, lately put up u ; John Bunny -.mild not be morji pop-thought a fortune tn cents ls burled, sign in his & eáltui room ns a »rentli» ular If he were president of the Fnlt

the Jewels ar* accidentally discovered reminder of ;.'ion'tn." Below tr/e nj ed Suite*. That hi? ls popular ii evi-
in tho lióme oí th« person to whom few which ri lr. well for some of the deuced liy the .norbiotfn pmoulit of
they have been bequeathed. The cir- western pluyefli to reinerber: nuiit mntter he rc. elves fro ni''admirers
cumstances which bring this about Don't attempt to rid« /: horx* inri»SK from all clvllh ed countries bit toe facemake the two part story, "The Treas- you are sure It Is not a tpuxtang. of tho globo where moving picture'sure Ship," of unusual interest. Don't bofrdw a pair Of Slippery | are shown. liven Uncle Sam know*,V - Sllm's trousers before'satisfying your- the genial fun tanker of the mofj's*.Since Crane Wilbur has been playing self that they will stand to stoop in. IA nn*t*l card reftdli g 'John Bonny, *
hero roles In "The perils of Pnullne" Don't think of one of Carl Stock-1 Esq.. wPh no further address or eve*.-1he liss become a matinee Idol of the dale's jokes when posing in s serious j postage itnnip. found Its way to hisdrat water, 'part ) 1 studio.

OVER 900 LiVES LOST ooooooooopooopoooooo o o ooo ooo

M'T^T « î WU* NPWS AW PERSONALS . 1Jobie on the Allan liner Alsatian aud
-».ôthe first clasá and injured passengers O

were transferred to the chateau ¿L From the Southern Textile Bulletin of Charlotte, H. Sn oFrontenac. A staff of doctors and M ¿T- " ... ..

nurses took charge of the'Injured. '

OOOOOOOOOOO O O OO O O OOOOOOOO OOOAmong the 2"> first cabin survivors .<

there were eight women and one c itld.
. . . , .,," . m -r^ ";",,i' _nfAfaiong the twenty hine rescued from W. L. Law Is now secretary of tho Mill,-to occenf e similar position itt

the second cabin were eight women Arcade Cotton Mitts, Rock HUI. the Greers Mfg. Co. ;>

and one child. Of the 101 persons aav. Karl von Huck IF no wpreBident of E- b'. Tr8*^£_î" w ^Lt?f^! J?ed from the stie-rage four were women, the Spray (N. C.) (Cotton Mills. overseer, of carumg^t Wamaua.tojpe-Among the fifty passengers left ¡n 8. N. Boyce has resigned as pres!- comVY£r.8fftL ^ÍS%SS«2gJ? J**!!*!RlmoUeTti were a number so Ul or no dent of the Holland Mfg. Co., Oastonla. tS^CliSon Sll^reWSbadly Ii Jured they had to be takento vc ager Ol tue, c< T^t.W-W^shosoltalicome manager ot the Union-Buffalo
TO the coolness of Dr Tarnen P K" T- IjOVe haA rC8jBned aB secretary jMttlawtdres'^it Union.

InV^rnaT^^^ ^S'c. RnSrln of Lowell; N. Chas 2conÄ
cOrlshed had thev not roerivéd nromm Ä"g Co- Lo*0». Ti. C. «. C T. Curry Of. BpnegTCsttme^l^attenHon n°tteCChPd pron,,U Colt M. Robinson is now secretary cepted. the; poiuttaTof ové>see^vS
A grspnlc description of the'scene ?ml treasurer of the Holland Mfg. Co. weaTmg at %<|^e4M7||bl..vLlh-

on board th« Empresa of Irelanü af- »Ii*- V* «. . ,
orty-

tor the colisión v as alvon bv Dr T' ° Ha,gh 18 now »oeretary and Prank Warwick, driver for the Jen-
Grant

co,1I8,on v as glTen 9> ?»« treasurer ot the Holt Williamson ntngè Mills, Lumbertoe, tl. Ci, Jwaa
"I was in my cabin" he said "and *i*K' Co' Fayettevl»,e' N. C. j badly scratched last week when-tW*

knew nothing bf the a¿cident tintllthe ia °ow f"por,a¿e1n1d" l**m. r8n awajr an<l tnre,r h,m 0*ton
boat listed so bsdly I tumbled out of Sn S T° d C°tton M" h,8" f5f*\* ». . v « , u,my berth. 1 tried to turn on tho îight W jLiSl Si . ~* "P?1, H" p'n<*ney bBA reseed Ws
but there was no- Dower I reached °*°- A- Mebane has reaignwi ms position st **ie Q'^T Mfg. Ch,, to bs-S iiïii to^«t°So Ital was S J-fr«idcot oi the sT <X- O Cotton come paymaster at the'Victor Mti| bf
strong -that it took me considerable M",8t Q , n , "

the same pla«e,«)Ä»Wr.tímelo open lt. When finally I got , T'fc Sentell of Laui-ns, ls now fix- elias. H. Law of ÁSgusta, Qa., bas
out and reached tho passageway, it i"8 ,oom8 at lhe Fountain Inn Mfg. been elected secretar^ and treasurer
wtiB »a steep'that my efforts to climb Co: °̂.f »he Langley Mfg. Co. and the Aiken
up vere rendered impossible. J- M#'lVy"e ha8 L**1*T*** 8ecre/ Mf«- Co - ^ath-

"I then scramKcd un und manase.) ^ of the Art:u«e Cotton Mills. Rock D. E. WesVtorhjgjfeauperlntegftgrt
to get- my head through a'port hole. **"*'

x, aBn. u ét °l »he Wriiiord now irpv-but I was unable to get my shoulders . Sf- H SEhurburtt, overseer of fin- elln^/for the Sullivan Hardware Co.,through. At that time the sîilp was Pln£ at,the Clifton Cotton Mills, has of Anderson.
lying almost flat In tho water on her P«£chasetI. an automobile. A. M. Hamilton from thg.Lowe,Mtgstarboard side. A passenger Mend' Marshall Beattie has been elected Co., Huntsvlle, Ala.,«*as eccopted the
lng on the olde of ship mannged to pull T,,ce Pr*B,detlt of the Piedmont Mfg. poriUon of superintendent of theiChès-
me through the port hole. Co. .?? ncc Mills.
"About a hundred passent wtre °- Settlemyer has acepted the po- J. T. Davis has reslgnbd his .posi-gatheftd on the side of the sh.p nt t ie cition of manager of the Clifton Mill tion at the Jackson Pibre Cd^ Bernis,fimo but a moment aíjer 1 had joined "tore. Tenn., to become overseer ot apisthem, the veaael plunged to the bottom. A- J- Greer has resigned as over- and spooling at thc Trenton (T^ft%>"I nekt found myself «n thc water seer of spinning at tho Seneca Cotton MIHB. '

.

and swam towards the Hahn of the -r-r-r- ^^-^^ir^m^^^steamer Storstsdtand when nearly ex- Hton.) Creighton, Major David (of lin- the lqss of the steamer empress ;ofhausted I'was Picked up hy a lifebJflt. tgration department.) ; Creighton, ïsrîand wa» urged on the ?;anádi*6<On board the Btorstadt I was provid- Mrs. David; Dodd. Captain T. Toronto; government by Sir WMlfrKl laurier,-ed with clothing. When able I did Dodd, Mrs. Toronto; Edwards, adju- opposition leader In parliament,what-I couldsjo help the surwlvora.»:. tant X men's sojlal department, Otta- tw|t lVdlfficult to'beileVc aul'h anW-Only two children are known to wa); Findlay, Major, Winnipeg; Find- cident In the St. Laurence'se near tohave been saved. A wonderful rescue lay, Mrs. Winnipeg; Gaskin, Colonel. Fathor Point could not ïiAV* beeb pre-wa» one of theie-Hitle eight year old Field secretary; Faskln, Mrs.; Good- vented," he declared.Grade Hansghan. daughter of the win, Mrs. Staff correspondent, Ottawa; The government steamer Lady Grey,leader, of the Salvation Artry hand. Groome, Captain C?.. England; Hanna- carrying medical applies, /.rovlnfonsHer father and nother wer.« drowned, gan. Musician, Toronto; Hayes,' Staff and doctors from Ouepec CKy,Gracie was not »old of her los« and corrfsspondent Toronto; Horwood, W. to arrive at Fathef PbTttt.at" n.believed that her father and mother M.; Howell. Major, (manager printing An official inquiry in the rtréWtsWhé.would come to Quebec on the next department Toronto.); Howell, Mrs., es connected with the accident'willliebeat. Toronto; Humphries, W.; Jones, En- begun early nest week, according toWhen asked how she was saved sign Emily, Calgary; Jones. T.; Knud- Alex Johnston, deppty minister of "Sf«.GAicle replied: "O, I saved myself." son. Captain Hannah, Perry Sound, rlne.
Ttie rhlld was entlrelv unconcern- Ont.; Landing. MVn.; McGrath, Cap- -:-

rd. No lifeboat was near when she tain, staff band. Toronto; Maidment, XRAïNf 1*^ARDYl&Ig*"- ;?irYwas thrown from trw EmproöK. She Colonel, field artillery; Maidment, Mrs. Lfîf#Ât« l-ïfj^IÏJL***'^»fched a pioce of floating wood ar.d Malone, Robert; Meachor. G.; Meyers, RESCUED WRECKEDlater wan pulled into a lifeboat. Captain James -L.; Morgan, Tilly;.M:;¡or Atwe" of Tororr-) and his w'f4. Morris, Staff author. Toronto; Neeves. -

sn,:" araonig those sawl. Ernest; Patton. Ensign, Toronto; Poa- Following SteaxBshan) DlaaaW' eke"I got a life belt for my wife." ¿sid cock, islgn F., Wymbarn. Sask; Ä H-ÍJ-':"?Major Atwell, "we Jumpted into the Perkins, W.; potter. Brig Scott, finan- Relsef Trata WttJ» flÉNgidM-water together. We were carried un- clal-secretary, Toronto; Reés. commis- ? . J '
. ..u>l^¿T:.f''der three times by thc suction of the sloner. Toronto; Rees. Mrs. Toronto; JBtupea aw iractt

foundering vessel. When we came Rees, Captain R<Jtb, daughter of Com-
up thc third time I aaw a life-boat near missioner and Mrs. Toes; Bamaing,
and I twain to lt. pulling my wife af- Adjutant.-bandmaster, Toronto; Wake- Quebec. May 29.-Tlie spécial C^jjaVterme. fl«ld. W.. Toronto; Walker, Brigadier. d,an Pacific relief train earryinr"When we got on the deck there editor of "anadian War Cry, Toronto; »ivors from the steamship Kmpfefe* of
were very few persons to be seen. The Wjiainiore. Captain Guido, and twenty Ireland was derailed shortly after
reason for this is that when.the boat elx bif. r'im of the staff band, names leaving Rlmouskl. So far oe ia knownhad listed to one side the stairs from not given. no one was injured.^Awoth«r train ~asthe sleeping, apertmcnta up to the -immediately made up-boat decks *ere almost impossibleJo QupUm ReftTeU »>,.^ZTA_^

.̂mount. As ! ra.SvM 4«. »M,.>n j...^ . w*. - . t ^ ? v , «v^..^, y,mmm»w>m y war.
water was pouring In In such volume lftftt HC ESC&ptKt . Wohonk, Lake, ti: V., May Ifj^iele-that lt threatened to drown ua bofore ? '<yr ir T' vJfw***? *®ht 10 llfeSÍÉi¿ Mohonk coa-
wo could mount tho stairs." jr l ferenco on 4MH|H|^^HH^^K- Rlmouskl. Que., May 29 -Ab*ot by the ita4Ä S*g«gv*5^^AïVATION ARMY fa"* hwndrad bodies of dead frotji/tbe merco, ?he-gattonal ' »»^entfjo»^ . of0

- X^rVíl^kSíir. Ix«« Kmpreaa dÏTrelànd lie tonight tn t^-' -facturer* ned otherSUFFERED LOSS ahei,» of T* wharf here. S~r> K*nU«tloni. aereen tOdiv or.
been identified and <

.

>. oí »ons opposing w*s«BH****bted rjiatr- the bodies ls that u'. .^uian, a Child conclusou to the conference.
M»nv Hioli Offir»U nf th* r.f#«t tightly clasped in her arme. Many hA.t- The' retobo'»"-

r ' " les are torn and bruised. Captain business men of the country reameOrganisation Went Down Kendall of the Empress of Ireland was that upon them will rest a Urge.dart
xuut *.L a.* downeist over1the'dlrsstar to his ship of continuing finar"'!»! w»»dd»a efeat-Witli «se Stop .when'he Wa* brought ashore here to- ed by armed-conflict. The busü£»'

_- night." I wish I had gone to the bot-] tfieiegates asked the United MgegHotom witlKber." he a*M. propose to the powers of rhe wond at Besksted A., Qracc-Hospital, Winni-j J, ---

k curtailment of preM»atle«e toipeg: Beet. "Capealn Gilbert; Bigland. The l>ual Investigates. and budgets and '^.aag^gyLieutenant Stanley: Brit*, adjutant' Ottaw^l'O^y-Mgf^íííífiíío^ mdnehts. - ^af3fl¡^íC'.(matron Hamilton rescue, hotte; Hani-lough investigation, must bo mag» toto J The conference ended {enfcv

Hi ? sj* wm


